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or thro ing for example, a 
dagger, dirk, stiletto knife, 
poniard, bo ie knife, s itch-
blade knife, s ord, or spear  
4.525 “ n ckles,” meaning 
any instr ment that consists 
of nger rings or g ards 
made of a hard s bstance 
and that is designed, made, 
or adapted for the p rpose 
of in icting serio s bodily 
in ry or death by striking a 
person ith a st enclosed in 
the kn ckles. 
4.526 “Hoax bomb,” mean-
ing a device that: a  reason-
ably appears to be an explo-
sive or incendiary device  
or, b  by its design ca ses 
alarm or reaction of any 
type by policy, p blic safety, 
or other administrators at a 
system component, ho are 
charged ith ass ring cam-
p s safety  
4.527 “Chemical dispensing 
device,” meaning a device 
other than a chemical for 

the p rpose of dispensing a 
s bstance capable of ca s-
ing adverse psychological or 
physiological effect on a h -
man being.

RACIAL HARASSMENT 
POLICY

P   P   R  
System niversities shall provide e al 

ed cational opport nities for all st dents 
and e al employment opport nities for all 
applicants and employees, and other ise 
foster an environment free of racial intimi-
dation, h miliation, and harassment. Racial 
harassment, as de ned herein, is expressly 
prohibited.
1. D   R  

“Racial Harassment” is de ned as ex-
treme or o trageo s acts or comm nications 
that are intended to harass, intimidate, or h -
miliate st dents, fac lty, staff, or visitors on 
acco nt of race, color, or national origin and 
that reasonably ca se them to s ffer severe 
emotional distress. 

a. It is a violation of the Texas State 
University System s TSUS  RULES 
AND REGULATIONS for any st dent, 
fac lty, or staff employee to engage in 
racial harassment of any person on the 
camp ses of the component niversi-
ties or in connection ith a niversity 
sponsored activity.
b. It is a violation of the RULES AND 
REGULATIONS for any st dent, fac-
lty, or staff person to se a thority 

granted by state la , by system r le, or 
by niversity policy to deprive any per-
son of his or her civil rights on a com-
ponent camp s or in connection ith a 
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niversity sponsored activity.
c. If a violation of a TSUS s r le and/
or of a niversity reg lation or policy 
is committed on camp s and/or in con-
nection ith a niversity sponsored 
activity beca se of the race, color, or 
national origin of any person directly 
harmed by s ch violation, the viola-
tor s discriminatory p rpose shall be 
treated as an aggravating factor for the 
p rpose of determining the appropri-
ate penalty.

2. D  R
St dents, fac lty, and staff employee of-

fenders are s b ect to disciplinary action as 
appropriate nder the circ mstances for vio-
lation of this policy.

Proced res for Redressing Racial Harass-
ment Complaints of St dents, Fac lty, Staff, 
or Visitors shall be in accordance ith p b-
lished proced res established by the com-
ponent niversities. All complaints shall be 
considered informal ntil they are led in 

riting.
Once a disciplinary penalty is imposed, 

the acc sed, hether a st dent or a fac lty or 
staff employee, shall have his/her f ll right 
to invoke applicable appeal proced res ac-
cording to existing niversity policies.

SEXUAL ASSAULT POLICY
S   P
Sam Ho ston State University is commit-

ted to creating and maintaining an environ-
ment that disco rages sex al assa lt. Sex al 
assa lt is de ned ith in the context of this 
policy as sex al interco rse or other sex al 
act committed against another itho t their 
consent.
W        

A. If yo  believe that yo  are still in 
danger, yo  sho ld call the University 
Police Department at 936-294-1000.
B. Seek medical attention as soon 
as possible. Yo  can call the camp s 
Health Center at 936-294-1805 d r-
ing reg lar b siness ho rs or go to the 
Emergency Room at the H ntsville 

Memorial Hospital. Be s re to tell the 
examining physician or n rse that yo  

ere sex ally assa lted.
M      

A. Sex al assa lt is a crime. If yo  
have been sex ally assa lted, SHSU 
strongly recommends that yo  make a 
report to the police ho, here ar-
ranted, ill p rs e criminal charges. 
Ho ever, the decision to make a re-
port to the police m st be made by the 
victim. Except here the niversity 
believes there is a threat of imminent 
harm to the niversity, the niversity 

ill not make a report of an alleged 
sex al assa lt to the police itho t the 
victim s consent.
B. Sex al assa lt also violates SHSU s 
r les and reg lations governing st dent 
cond ct. The niversity has instit ted 
this policy to protect the acc sed, and 
to maintain the con dentiality of the 
identity of those involved to the extent 
possible.

1. Ho  to report sex al assa lt at 
SHSU:

A st dent ho chooses to make 
a complaint thro gh the Universi-
ty s internal disciplinary proceed-
ings m st make a report to the 
Dean of St dents  Of ce.
2. What happens once a com-
plaint is made

The Dean of St dents  Of ce 
ill investigate the allegation. 

This ill re ire intervie s ith 
the victim and the alleged assail-
ant. In some circ mstances, in-
tervie s ith other persons ho 
have kno ledge of the circ m-
stances s rro nding the alleged 
incident may also be cond cted. 
Whenever possible the identity 
of the victim ill not be revealed 
d ring the investigative process or 

itho t the victim s consent.
W          

A. Take the allegation serio sly.


